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(CullLillllCd jrom. Pre/'iolls Paflc)

mOI'cd LIll' 'Lick I Lhe left, the left
ail ron would rise and Ih riohl one
would be depress d, this would cause
Lhr ship La bank L Ihe left but th\'
righl or doml aih-ron hn- m rr, drau
lh~lu IIIl' Ir'ft oue und [L' the ship hauk
I,d La the Idt, the no~e would "wing to
right ur in the uppo;<ile dirf' Ii rt of
uur intl'nded lurn. T counteract Ihi:-:
draf! of the dOli'll ailnon or adn~r,,1'
yaw, as it is called . \l'e apply left rud
der courdinat('rl with I ft uil'roll. The
bi!! mystt-ry is hm much.' 11, it
~l'l'ms to me t'hat if lilt makes our
~ailplaue tum, then as suon a~ it, tarLo;
to oank, a lillie bit of lift i' actiug in
the direction of the Lul'l1 and the no~1'
should :;tart to swine: On the horizon,
Slowly at first, inc~eH"ing its speed
u~ the bunk is inneased and decr('a,,
i n~ its speed us the bank is decreased,
'I'hl~ 1II0l'('meni of Ihe nose along the
horiwn "hould slow oown aud finallv
:<top just as the wings are again Ipn'!.
\V(, achieve this movement hy coordi
nalin)! pressure on Ih e ruelof'r and
~Iick to gN the desired rcsults_
Tf \1'(' don't use rudtkr, the no 'e
will at first sll'ing in the opposite el.i
rrr'lion of the turn hUI the lift of the

I iug' II ill then dra~ Ih 'hip inLo lhe
turn, However, it will be a slipping
urn and your b dy will lean to\ arcl
till' low idl' and thc ball of your
turn and bank indicator will lid lo
the 10\1' side, The r ason for the slip
is that although thl' -hip is tunling_ it
is not turning rast enoucrh (or tht' dp
gn'p f hank. II our no 'I' ::itavs on a
bank
fixed point as W(' Pst hi ish
and th n starts lo swinO' on th hori
zon, thi· is he '(lusr \\''' used :ome
rud er hut not enou "h, If the n s' i
stopped 011 a point on the horizoll
and held Iher' \I hil > \l'e roll out of
our turn, wt' are using too much fud
der.
e have topped the sh ip from
turning while lilt wa::i sLiJI acting in
the direction of th turn,
hen \1"
roll into 001' turn, parl of our lilt im
mp.diatcly goes to puU lis around Ihe
tUrtl and i( we clon't do something Lo
creale more, 11'(' II ill lo"c altitude.
W'e creat more lift hy increasin~
th·' hack prp" -ure on th~ stick, thu~_
increasin" the angl(~ of allack of till'
lI'jngs_ Til teeper the bank the 11101'1'
back pI' ssur it lakes, As \I' ('[call'
more lift in Ihe tlll'lI to make
(or
the lost vl'rtical compolH'nl, II'C mll~l
remember that \\'(' arc al:oo illl'fcasin'Z
tlle drag. Ihe ::italling speed. and dt:
crea:;ing our airspeed, Wh n w(~ roll

';1'

U»

out of tIll' lurll, III' "nllluall: \'a"l' orr
thi hack pI' ssurr' to kpe)J xI;e~~ lift
we han' ('natecl from acling verLical
ly and c, u 'in~ our no '(' to risc aboI'('
th , horizon,
Om: . our ship -. ('stablished in iL"
turn, iL II ill try- lo sta there if it i,"
a :;ta] Ie ship a;1(1 wr~ 11an~ l'Olllpll'lp!>
l1!'uLraliz,'d LIIl' conI rob,
fler our
hank i:; as stepp a" 11'(' want it. 11'1'
slop it h~' brill!!in~ the stir'k Iwr,k
till tl e bank 'lop~ increasing, WI'
mU5L rernpmbcr that II"hpn the ai'leron"
are neulruL 11"(' han: no adverse VUlI':
therefor _ I;'e hal'f' no f UTIIlf'r ne~d of
the rudder. In Ia 'l, if we hold a lillIe
uf our pl'l:I'iuu'ly applied rudder prl'S
"ure. it will yUlI' or ,kid the ship to
ward the ('ent{~r of the turn, pulling
th·' no:;e down, The best way to treal
the l'IIdo('r pedals in a turn is 10 lift
YOUr loes from them on occasion to
;llHke 'tHe you < n' not holding a lillie
pn'ssurp, U lcil alone, the ruddn will
streamline itself to th(' turn, The onlv
prc'''sun's rWl'e~sarr in lh, turn al'l~ Ih~
hack pre,-slIrp a nd a Iililt" u[Jpo~i L('
aileron to take care of the over-bank
in~ tenden 'y, Th(, on'r-oankill" ten
d('uey i cau"cd hecalls(~ the oul"irle
lI'ing i' tntl' ,lil1" a lar)!cr circlc and
tlwref 1'1' mOI'in" f tel'. Since it t:;
(Colltillued
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SAFETY EQU PMENT
SPECIAL
SEAT BELT AND SHOULDER HARNESS OFFER
t B-l'~ eat Brit, Colton, Khaki Tan
1 B-1;; Should 'r lI11rnc..,;. Colton, atural
tBoth same as shown in photo to 1t'l'1.I

Mfg, to U. S. Ail' Force Specificatiuns by 1\1 & D Salps Co. -

R gular List Price ,';1:"1.90 plus pMtagc,

NOW -

Octo!l€'J'

I~);')J

Both for ONLY $12.50, Postpaid U.S.A.

I YLON WEBBI 'G, 36
pound minimum test. Chrome hardware, S"'lW
helt and installation as being supplied as optional factory equipl1l~nt by
'l,me auln makf'rs, Al'ailable in light blue, dark blue, medium p:reen,
turqlloi~e, marooll_ while_ tnrkey red, brown (lan), gray, llnd hlar:k,
Fronl seat, driver and pa~seng r
S 9,95 each, postpaid
Rear sr·at, t,,'o pa,,;cnger. 011 belt
10,95 each, pm'tpaid
ompl le wiU, attachment., - Easy lo Install
:10 minutes per set.
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UOlh off('r~

Selld Chak, M, 0 ..

good until Dcccmhl'r 31 sl

O(

Shipped C.o.D,

M. and B. Sales Company
8211 Cedar Springs Road
Dallas 19, Texas
Phone DIxon 5546

All Our Products Sold on a MONEY BACK

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1955

GUARANTEE-Send

Your Order Today
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